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MR AID ONLY WAR

Tlie Old league Won't Haye

Schedules Changed.

BOBISON WANTS A FIGHT.

Brunell Wisely Fayors a Change and

Ignores Childish Talk.

THE SrORTLNG NEWS OF THE DAY

President Kobison, ol Cleveland, in be-

half of the National League, states that no
change of schedule by the Players' League
will be tolerated. He talks wildly on the
subject. Secretary Brunell favors a change
of schedule. Guerrero and McClelland are
matched to run a ten-mi- le race on Saturday.

TSrKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Cleveland, O., April 1. President
Frank Kobison returned from the scene of
war Kew York City Sunday night after
taking an active part in the deal by which
the National League Circuit was reduced to

eight clubs and at once entered upon the
work of extending his new cable road out
toward the League ball grounds. Tuesday
morning he read in his newspaper that the
Brotherhood contemplated changing its
schedule so as to avoid conflicting dates in
the cities of the League circuit. In the
afternoon lie met a reporter who asked him
whether tbe League would play its present
schedule through, no matter what happened.

"Well, hardiy," was the somewhat astonish-in- g

reply.
"WLat do you mean by thatf asked the

newspaper man.

EOBISOX KATTL.ED.
"Simply this," replied Mr. Robison. "Imay

say that if the Brotherhood League changes its
schedule at New York, the National
League will call a special meeting and change
its schedule again to meet erery date possible
of the Brotherhood. All during the winter the
Brotherhood has howled for war. It has de-

clared that it has all the players on earth, that
the League isn't in it, that it is the
Brotherhood that will get all the
patronage and now, at the last
moment, as the dawning of the season actually
becins to stare the new organization in the
face, it whispers another change of schedule
and wants to get away from us. Wc do not
mean that it shall get away. At Pittsburg
when the Brotherhood League met to form a
schedule it did not do so. On the contrary it
formed an outline and subsequently gave that
to the Leacue at the Cleveland meeting. For
what reason. 1 confe's. I do not know. The
League, at its Cleveland meeting, was com-
pelled to give out a ten-clu- b schedule.

IT COULDJf'T MOVE IlEUSII

"It couldn't induce Mr. Brush to believe that
it was politic for him to retire, and adjourned
in hopes, that was all. When the League
schedule was revised at the New York meet-

ing, it was simply a condensation of the
ten club schedule. It did not depart in the
least from the outlines of the schedule origin-
ally adopted. The Brotherhood knows this,
and I think expected it, Now, I may say that
if the Brotherhood schedule is changed
again, if thev do not care to meet us, we will
make it imperative that they shall. It was left
with meat Xcn York if such a course was
adopted by the Brotherhood, to request a spe-
cial meeting to meet that organ izition on its
own grounds. As far as i am concerned, I shall
certaiulv do so. The Brotherhood has

war all the vintrr: has blown its
trumpets and sounded its big drum. Wp are
going to blo a few now, and if the Brother-
hood changes 20 time", the League will do like-
wise. We arc neither ashamed nor afraid to
meet any base ball opponent on the field."

ABOUT THE DEAL.
"Can j ou tell The Dispatch anything about

that Indianapolis deair'
"1 don't know as I know anything new

about it."
"What was the consideration piid?"
"Just two men know thit, and that is all that

will be known for awhile."
"How came the report of the consolidation

of Cleveland and Pittsburg to be published?"
"Indirectly. I was the caue of it. I intimated

that there might be Mich a consolidation in or-

der to throw people off the track of the Indian-
apolis matter, upon vliieh I was working. I
didn't mean that it should spread quite as far
as it aid, and for that reason I owe Pittsburg
an apology, but," continued Mr. Ronion,
w ith a smile, "1 have already made amends to
Sir. Nh.nek. and I gues that is all right."

"When did you see Mr. Brush?"
SO BROTHERHOOD IN HIS.

"At Chicago it was said, jou know, that Mr.
Brush went up there to talk with the Brother-
hood, relative to gaining admission to that or-

ganization. I can certify that be never said a
word about Brotherhood, that is, joining the
Brotherhood, while m the city. He did talk
good League new. though."

"Then it is absolutelycorrectthattheLeaguo
will now meet the Brotherhood schedule, no
matter what changes it may make?"

"That is our po-iti- exactly," reiterated air.
Robison. "As one member of our club has said:
If we must die. letusaieoung and righting by
our colors to the last.' Wehave always tnedto
give the public good, honest baseball; we shall
alwa continue to do so. If te don't we
ought to die, and if the public does not appre-
ciate or care for our organization, then we must
take tbe consequences. In the meantime, we
do not propose to let people forget that we are
on earth. I think there is nothing objection-
able in that."

LEUXELIS C011M0X SEXSE.

lie SnynTIint Chaocii'C Hie Schedule U No
Bnckilown.

tSrECIALTELEGnAMTO THE DrsrATCir.!
Philadelphia. April 1. Al Johnson, of

Cleveland, and Secretary Frank Brunell, of
Chicago, of the Brotherhood League, were in
town y in consultation with President
Henry M. Love, of tno local Players' League
club. Mr. Johnson denied that he was here
after Catcher Clements, but Mrs. Clements told
TnE Dispatch correspondent that a man an-

swering Johnson's descriotion bad called twice
at her residence and asked for her husband,
and Johnson did not see Clements, as he was
safely under Harry right's wing at the Phila-
delphia ball park.

becrctary Brunell said meeting
would be a very important one in the history of
the Player's League. He had no doubt but
that all the deserters would be taken back and
only those would be blacklisted who remained
with tbe old League. In regard to conflicting
dates, Mr. Brunell said that the Western clubs
were unanimously in favor of rearranging the
schedule so as to avoid conflicting with tbe
National League. "This mav be regarded as a

Brunell, "but we are in base-
ball for monev. and if we rearrange our dates,
it will lie done simply as a matter of business."

Al Johnson bid ver little to say. Ho and
Brunell went out to Forepaugh Park and ad-
mired the new gran-- i stand, and thev botli
agreed that the Philadelphia Pla;en' club
would have one of the handsomest grounds in
the new League.

Joe Mulvey did not report to the Philadel-
phia National Leagua club When be
signed his last contract and received 1,230 in
advance iroui tbe Phillies he aerced lo report
on April L Manager Wrizhtwas at the ground

but Sir Joseph failed to put in an ap-
pearance. Neither did he return the 1,250

money. Captain James Fogarty said:
"It's a million dollars to a cent that both

Mulvey and l'ickctt will play with the Brother-
hood this season. I dn not know whether Joe
ever returned the $1,230 to the Philadelphia
club or not, as I ncverasked him about it. It is
none of my business but I don't think they
can dn anything to him if he did keep it, as it
was nothing more nor less than a bribe, .Mu-
lvey is not afraid, and be is not hiding from any
one. You will find him up around the ball
ground. As to Pickett he will play here, not-
withstanding John ard's assertion to the con-
trary. Ward i- manager of the Brooklyn, and
not the Philadelphia club."

No Game ToDnr.
There will be no ball game at Recreation

Park but if the weather remains fine
tbe local League club will play the East End
Athletics Tbe diamond is in bad
condition, but Manager Hccker bad his young
men in line yesterdav. Youngman at second
did well. Sunday, honest Billy, was there, and
be thinks Mr. Niraick will be President of a
surprising team. Sowders will be here

Tliey Arc Friend Now.
Sir Guy ifecker ended all talk yesterday re-- ,

Carding tbe alleged talk of Beckley to the

effect "that the latter was going to "smash"
Decker's face.

Last evening Beckley visited the Central
Hotel to see his friend Hemp. Hecker sought
an introduction to Beckley, and on receiving
one. asked Beckley If it was true that he in-

tended to smash his (Hecker's) face. Beckley
said there was no truth whatever in any of the
published reports. After this understanding
the genial Guy and Beckley shook hands and
there is no illfeeling now. Guy, by the way,
knows what his fists aro made for.

SEW LEAGUE AFFA1KS,

Secretary Tener Leaves for Now York lo
Attend nn Important Mretloff.

John Tener, Secretary of the local Players'
League club, left the city last evening for n ow
York to attend the meeting of the new League.
Before leaving, he, in conversation with friends,
expressed himself as Dcirg inclined to favor a
change of schedule from a business point of
view. Mr. Tener could not well understand the
opinions and feelings of baseball patrons of a
thoughtful turn of mind, aud that opinion is to
avoid as many conflicting dates as possible. It
is evident that Mr. Brnnell is of the same
opinion as Manager Hanlon. and it would be
well for the Pittsburg officials of tbe new club
to encourage Mr. Tener toward taking tho
sensible view of tbo situation. The talk of
"backdown" is all absolute nonsense.

Visner, the new outfielder of tbe new club,
arrived y esterday. He is a fine looking young
fellow, and appears to be every inch a ball
plaver. It seems dollars to one cent buttons
that Visner turns out all right. Manager Han-
lon will undoubtedly hare a good man in the

player, and he will always be well
up in tbe batting order.

To-da- Guerrero and others of the pedes-
trians in town propose taking the Players'
League players on a pedestrian '"jaunt" just to
get them in line. Nobody knows better than
Guerrero how to exercise on a road, and he is a
Brotherhood crank. The new club players had
a good exercise yesterday.

A CLEAN SWEEP.

A Pittsburg Kennel Win All the Boston Irish
bettor Prizes.

IPrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DIRPATCH.1

Boston. April L The W. L. Washington
kennel of Irish setters have again made a clean
sweep at the big Boston bench show. Cham-
pion Laura B. won the championship of
America, and tho first prize in the challenge
class for the twentieth time in succession.
Ruby Glcnmore won first prize in the open
bitch class, and this being her sixth first prize,
she now enters tho challenge class with the
title of "Champion." Septime, shon for the
first time, won a hrst prize easily in tbe bitch
puppy class, although she was but 7 months
old. Sarsfieldwas shown out of condition and
won third prize.

Mr. Washington's kennels were awarded the
grand special prize for tbe best kennel of Irish
setters in the show, defeating 60 of the best
Irish setters alive, and making tbe unprece-
dented record of winning at tbe three largest
shows of the season, namely. New York,
Chicago and Boston. This kennel is the great-es- t

attraction in the show. Other Pittsburg
dogs bavo done well. Joe Lewis' Irish cotter
spaniel. Patsy O'Connor, won first prize, chal-
lenge class, and his English setter. Blink
Bonny, won first prize, novice class, and third
prize, open class; bis pug. Little Jewel, won
second.

SOME GREAT STOCK.

The Franklin Breeders nave About $100,-00- 0

Invested In Trotters.
Feakklin, Pa., April I. Messrs. Miller and

Sibley, proprietors of tbo Prospect Hill Stock
Farm, received y from New York other
highly bred young horses, the most of them
being the get of the famous Electioneer, pur-
chased by them in New Y'ork last week. This
firm invested $30,000 in d trotting stock
last week, and have now on their farm one of
the finest lot of thoroughbreds ever got to-

gether, the value of the stock aggregating
nearly 100,000.

They have some very promising youngsters
in training, and unless all signs fail, there is
among them either tho coming king or queen
or the turf. Cope Stmson, the n

trainer, has been engaged at a salary of 5,000 a
year to givo the youngsters their trotting edu-
cation, and this fact alone will be enough to
convince horsemen that Prospect Hill Stock
Farm will be heard of this season.

MATCHED AT LAST.

La Blnnchc to Fight With Younc Mitchell
for a Parse.

Sast Francisco, April 1. The Board of Di-

rectors of the California Athletic Club last
night matched Young Mitchell, "JohnF. Her-get- ,"

and George La Blanche, the Marine, for
a finish battle. The date set was Jnne 27, and
the purse will be one of 3,000, of which $300
will go to the loser. The limit of weight in the
contest is 154 pounds.

Joe Choynski, Billy Willsons late conqueror,
and Jack Davis, of Omaha, aro as good as
matched to fight to a finish for a 1,730 purse
by tho Occidental Club.

"Billy McCarthy, tho Australian, takes Jack
Dempsey's position as instructor of boxing in
the California Athletic Club. I: seems pretty
well settled that Jack is going to England to
meet Toff Wall in the Pelican Club, proceeding
East from Portland over the Northern Pacific

Winners nt Gullenbnrc.
fspecial telegram to tub dispatch.t

Hudson County Driving Park, Gtjtten-BURO- ,
April 1. The beginning of the month

ot April brought with it a fine day overhead,
but the track at Guttenburg y was in a
muddy state, from the effect of last night's
snow. If tbe weather and track are good on
Thursday the race goers will see a good contest
for the Mj crs Hotel stakes. Garrison has been
engaged to ride Guard: Hamilton. Dalsynan;
Taj lor. Flambeau, and Bergen will mount
Kenwood:

First race, 6lx furlongs Sierra Nevada first,
7 toIandTtoS; Aljrebra pclding, second, 6tol
and S to I; lorelgncr third, 4 to 1 and 8 toS.
lime. 1:I1J4.

Second race. Ave furlongs Tom Kearns first. 2
to 1 and 4 to 5: ;Uvpsy lilly second, 1 to 1 and 6 to
1; Scitick third, 6 to 1 anil 2 to I. Time. 1:0.

Third race, six and a half furioncs blr William
first. 40 to 1 and la to 1; Jim Gates second, 30 to 1
and 10 to - Frcjols third, 6 to 1 and 2 to L Time,
l::s'4.

lourth race, three-fonrtl- is of a mile Yonhg
Duke first 8 to 1 aud 3 to 1: Hanlassle second, 2 to
1 and 3 to 5; Fitzroy third, 2 to 1 and 4 to S. Time,
1:19V

Filth rare, mile and a sixteenth Uleniialc won
byulenpth and a half from Oarsman, three lengths
before wahoo. lime.

bixth tace. seven furlonrs Mamie Hayfirst. 2to
1: Klne Idle second, 7 tol: Festns third. 8 to L
Time. W&. Kitting on fifth: Ulendale, 8 to I;
Oarsman, 3 to 5: ahoo, 3H to 1.

Cnrd for To-D- nt Clifton.
TVLErBAM TO THE DISFATCH.l

'Clifton Race Track, April L The entries
for are:

First race, five furlongs Freedom 114. ltomancc,
Slllcck, Dalesman 110, Chapman 108, fcpecialtv 107,

Golden ltod IMS, Teora Osceola 105. James ilcCor-mic- k,

Carlow 101, Woodstock 100, America 99,

Grade 97, Miss Olive 93.

becond race. scrn and a half furlongs Ten
Booker 12. Friar 123. l'layralr 11C, EUIn, Josh
Billings 113, Savage. L'ilot 107, Ocean 105,

jrcldin; 104. Linguist 92, Ariel HO,

M. Marj 78, Lady Archer (3
Ihlrd race, six and a half furlongs Sparling,

Monsoon 117. fat. Paris 114. Mandolin colt. Vevav,
KoinploG, Avery 103, Brilliant, Vlndex 102. Hair-
spring, Lcmou Blo&som 99.

lourth race, one mile Van 116. Juggler 114,
Grimnldl 112, Falcon 105, Glory 93, Bonnie 8 95.

Hull race, half a mile, selling.
Lizzie 112. Morencellu, Hortenz gelding 109, Blos-
som colt 108, Enola 103, Goodly lol.
tilth race, six furlongs The Sinner, Tliad

Howe, Courtier, Fordnam, Barter, Issaqnenna
fill j 105, Hrifrsi Boodle 99, Mav Queen S3, Harri-
son 87, fat. Mary 73.

(prlnn MeMinff'nt Wnnhlncton.
ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Washington. April L The Washington
Jockey Club began its spring meeting y

with fine weather, good-size- d attendance ana a
fair track. The results are as follows:

First race, purse S30O, divided, five furlongs-Vill- age

JIald first. Onward second. Beck third,
lime, 1:06.

second race, puree toOO, divided,
and upnard, winner to be sold at auction for
f 1,500, with weight allowances, elx lurlongs
Miotover first, Manhattan second, Cornelia third,
lime. 1:19.

'third race, purse S500. for colts, torsrrv llOnmiliilh. lmlr tuilo Cnl.ln W'....,.,.. A,....
Coriolanus second. Klston third. Time. 32 w.

Fourth race handicap, purse J500, divided, for
and upward, one and

miles rrather flrsr, Vandcgrltt second, Bess
third. Time. S:I6s.

Fifth race. $2u. lor and upward, 155
pounds ech, one mile, ocr five liutdles JimMurphr first, l'assanio second, Blphln third. Mo
time taken.

Dixon nnd Wallace.
Snw York, April 1. A cable dispatch from

London, received here says: At a meet-
ing ot the Pelican Club it was decided
that if George Dixon will agree to fight Nunc
Wallace for the feather-weig- championship
of the world, tho club will offer a purse of 400
for Dixon and Wallace to fight for if he will
allow Dixon 100 for expenses.

Gnrrrrro nnd McClelland Matched.
Gus Guerrero, the famous e pe-

destrian, and E. C. McClelland were matched
last evening to run a ten-mil- e race at Recrea
tion Park, on Saturday next, for 100 a side.

i :tmHJ&tWiimwmtflimifii m

The match was tbe result of street corner ban-
ter, Thomas F. Huches putting up the forfeit
for Guerrero and McClelland putting up for
himself. The sporting editor of this pacer is
stakeholder, and the parties meet this evening
to sign articles. Guerrero is an "inside" run-
ner and McClelland has run mostly on outdoor
tracks. But the former is so much superior to
McClelland on the tan-bar- k that an outdoor
race may equalize matters. Guerrero is here
to start in next week's race.

Uphnm nnd McCoy.
New Orleans, la., April l.

Richard K. Fox:
The Young Men's Gymnastic Club will give a

purse of $1,000 for Tete McCoy, of ew York, and
Ueorjre Uphara, ot Fall Hlver, to fight for Jn cur
club. Police Oazelte rules, In Mav.

Skcbetart Y. m. uymnastic Cum.
Pete McCoy was notified by his backer, War-

ren Lewis and McCoy stated he would make
no engagement until after bis battle for SI, 000
with Johnny Reacan. at the Puritan Athletic
Club, Lone Island City, was decided.

Sporting Notes.
It is still doubtful where Dunlap will play.

Visner is likely to become a popular player
in Pittsburg. ,

Al Scantirett says: If I were a new
League man I would change the schedule.

To-da- y may see a new schedule for the
Players' League and it may not see it. Wisdom
prompts the former result.

Of course, just as has been said in this paper
all along, all deserters who are good plaers
will be taken back. Brunell says that.

Joe McAuliffe says that when he goes on
the roid civing exhibitions he will give any
man S100 that can stand up before him for four
rounds.

John B. Dat, after seeing Fricken pitch
yesterday, said he thought he was a coming
Eitcher, release.

but bo had too many men on hand to

Sunday is still as modest as ever, but he
thinks there is respect due to the peonle of the
old League who have spent so much money in
baseball and got nothing back.

Jack Bolan, of Cincinnati, and Billy Corco-
ran, of Pittsburg, have signed articles of
agreement for a glove contest at the
Dayton Athletic Club on Anril 7.

Billy Brennan and Tommy White, of
Chicago, bavo signed articles for a finish fight,
at 12S pounds, for 300 a side, to take place
within eight weeks, within 100 miles of Chicago.

Jim Mutrik made a wager of 100 yasterday
that the Kew York League team wonld hold a
higher position than the New York Players'
club in their respective associations at the close
of the game.

Jim Mutrie ordered new uniforms for the
team yestorday. They will be tbe same as last
season, namely, wnitc, witn oiacK siocKings,
belts and caps. The words "New York" will
be in black letters across tbo breast.

Jcak Coleman, who left for the Hot
Springs three weeks ago. returned home
Monday in tbe'pink of condition, but not over-
anxious to sign with any club. Coleman has
reduced himself fuly 25 pounds, and svs
neither his arm nor bis sboulder pains him the
least. While at the Springs he took 14 baths
and practiced daily with tho Cleveland club.
He is now more confident than ever that he
can pitch as effectively as ever, and the move-
ments be underwent in gymnasium practice
yesterday afternoon fully substantiates bis
claim.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL ALL AROUND.

A Jadce's Intimation Which a PhlladeU
phln LnwTPr Conld Not See.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCIt.l

Hakbisburg, April L The constitutional
right of the Stato to except brewing companies
from tbe provision in the revenue act of 1SS9,

exempting manufacturering corporations from
taxation on their capital stock, was argued be-

fore the court The decision in the case
on trial in which the Germania Brew-
ing Company, of Philadelphia, was the de-

fendant, will cover all cases in which appeals
have been taken from scttlementsagainst brew-
ing and distilling companies, of which 12. rep-
resenting a capital of nearly 5, 000,000, appealed
recently.

Judge Simonton strongly intimated to John
G. Johnston, of counsel for the Germania
Brewing Company, that a fight against the
entire section exempting manufacturing cor-
porations, except brewing and distillery com-
panies, would make bis position stronger, but
the Philadelphia lawyer could not see the force
of the view of the Jndge.as the wipmgout of the
section on constitutional grounds would make
all manufacturing corporat'ons, including
brewing and distilling companies, taxable.

TKI-STA- BREVITIES.

Items of GenernI Interest From Pennsyl-vnnl- n,

Ohio nnd West Yircinin.
Hundreds of families changed residences

in Johnstown yesterday.
The Citizens' National Bank of Greensburg

was opened for business yesterday.
Over 150 painters struck yesterday in Erie

They did not strike for additional pay, hut in-

sist onnine hours for a day's work.
George Bradlicic, of Washington, Pa.,

went to Youngstown yesterday and secured his
boy from his wife, who left him some

time ago.

The wife of John Allen, x n resi-
dent of Canton, fearing removal to an insane
asylum, swallowed a largo dose of carbolic acid
and may die.

M. B. Oswald is now sole proprietor of tho
Kittanning Union Free Press, the Messrs. Buf.
fington and R.T. Knox disposing of their inter-
est to Mr. Oswald.

Rev. Dr. Hall, pastor of tho West Market
Street Presbyterian Church, Lima, has tendered
his resignation, to take effect immediately, on
account of continued bad health.

James Hep.dman has been elected Presi-
dent and Miss Hattie Taylor Secretary of the
association organized at Zanesville for the
founding of the greatly needed hospital.

The Messrs. Wrights and Stirling have com-
pleted their work at "Washington on taking
options in coal lands for an English syndicate.
They have secured options on a continuous
tract of 10,000 acres.

Three houses belonging to S. O. Meyers
were destroyed by fire last evening at New
Haven. Tbe dwellers escaped and saved their
household goods. The fire was occasioned by
an overheated stove.

Miss Alice Leonard, of Dunkirk, near
Lima, took an overdose or morphine yesterday.
with fital result. She had been suffering with I

neuralgia ot the stomach tor several dajs, and
took the drug to alleviate the pain.

Immense throngs of farmers and business
men from every town and township in tho
county visited Chambersburg yesterday, and
tbe bulk ot real estate and monev transactions
were as great as that of any former year.

Informations from remote mountain coun-
ties in West Virginia, shows that the floods of
the past week have done an enormous amount
of damage, through carrjingoff lumber, fences,
hay and straw ricks, barns, outbuildings, etc

Licensed places were thrown open to the
public yesterday in Kittanning, after several
years of excessive dryness. The lucky ones had
to dn considerable hustling to be in readiness
for the opeqing day, but they all succeeded but
two.

President lino lours n Call.
Columbus, O., April L J. R Rac, President

of the United Mine Workers, has issued a call
for a delegate meeting of the miners of In-

diana. Illinois, Western Pennsylvania and
West Virginia at Columbus. April 15.

Rogers' Royal Herbs

IS THE GREATEST

BLOOD PURIFIER
THE WOlU,D HAS EVER KNOWN.

Purifies and Enriches the Blood
-T- HE-

BEST SPRING MEDICINE

Ever Offered to the Public.
Positively Cures Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,

Biliousness and

Regulates the Liver and Kidneys,

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE

Rogers'- - Royal Herbs.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

JPHICE,
apl-K-

riiiiTifrffmliiiifta

$1 00.

KSi

THE WEATHER

Tor TTesfern Fenn-tylvani- a,

fair
VTednes day and
Thursday, slowly ris-

ing tempera tur e ,

southerly winds.

For West Virginia

and Ohio, fair ,

warmer, easterly
icinds.

Pittsburg. April 1, lsso.

The United States Signal Service odtcerm

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Tuer. I Iher

8:00a. jr 11 IMaxlmum temp.... 45
M 33 Minimum temp , 28

liOOr. M Mean temp 3S
M 3D Rinire - .... 17

SOr. m Rainfall 02
u 40

Hirer at 5:20 r. ., 9.7 feet, a fall of 1.1 fee
In 24 hours.

River Teleernms.
rEPEClAL TELEGRAMS TO IHS DISPATCH.

Brownsville River 8 feet 2 inches ana
stationaty. Weather clear. Thermometer, 46s
at 7 P. M.

Moroantown River 6 feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather clear. Thermometer,
45 at 4 P. M.

Warbkn River 3 0 feet and falling.
Weather clear and mild.

A N0TEL EXHIBITION.

Hfnny raving Cornpnnles Send Their Wares
to Indlnnnpolis.

Indianapolis, April 1. Indianapolis is
contemplating extensive street improvements,
and on invitation of the Commercial Club tbe
various paving companies of the country have
put their wares before the public. Tho follow-in- g

cities have exhibits: Hartford and Watei-bur-

Conn.; Oswego, N. Y.; Aurora, N. Y.;
Dayton and Columbus, O.; .Lexington, Ivy.;
Benton Harbor, Mich.; Detroit, Omaha, Peoria
and Bloomington, III.: Laporte, South Bend,
Rochester, Lebanon, Sheridan and two or three
other Indiana cities.

The success of the affair has caused the pav-
ing people to contemplate a permanent ex-
hibition here. They say thai as this is a cen-
tral point the exposition could bo maintained
here, and councils from other cities could get
all the information wanted at much less

of time and money than by traveling
all over tho country.

A PIIILALiELPfllA SYNDICATE

Sccnrcs Control of All tbe Street Car Lines
In Wllllninsport.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.1
Williamsport, April L AH street car

lines of this city have been bought by a Phila-
delphia syndicate supposed to be after other
lines in tho interior of the State. One hundred
and twenty thousand dollars has been paid,
and tbe transfer will be made in a day or two.

The charter of the company, which is one of
the oldest (for an interior cit) ) on record, bav-
ins been issued in 1S63, gives them virtual con
trol of all the streets, it is said the road will
dow be operated by electricity.

There are t

many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insi?" upon having it,

'Tis sold everywhere.

5 Bettor than Tea and Coffee for the Nerves. 5

I Van Houten's OogoaI

I " Best & Goes Farthest." 5

S Ask your Grocer for It, take no other. 53 5

Hsssssri8ss3ssssssssssssstrrrs Wfi SU H Jiff hX! PMcM'rtB,sTC?B
g BEECHAIWSIPILLS I

(THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BIX IOTJS and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OlT ALL DRTJCKjrlis'.L'S.

LMJIra!.,
Use Only

BROWN'S 1 on your
S; DRESSING ! Boots

UOBMD. FRENCHtana's ( and

SSffi DRESSING J Shoes.
SrSK

7?JZ2nmA Sold by all Dealers.
KH rtTymtr.

ap2-S9--

Celebrated.Grand DENVER RANGE.

m

Sold by all stove dealers. Manu-

factured by GRAFF, HUGUS &
CO., 632 and 634 Liberty street

SATURDAY APRIL5

THE

DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE

Will be removed to corner Smith-fiel- d

and Diamond sts.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVEIITISKMEXTS. '

TWO KINDS OF 4CCIDE8I ISUIABCE.

Insurance
costing

$12 per Year- -

T IMITED insurance such as

Ji has been given by Associa-

tions writing insurance at the
above rate, becomes wholly
void as to any accidental injury
occurring while the insured
shall be engaged in any
OCCUPATION,

EMPLOYMENT, or
EXPOSURE

not rated or classified as Pre
ferred. jS'(,r .

The United States Mutual Accident Association is
prepared write insurance under either of the above forms, and
is quite ready to write the limited the full indemnity. We
only desire that members taking insurance should know just what

they are buying, and that the full indemnity decidedly cheaper
$15 per year than the limited insurance $12.

For 15, if paid one time, the Association will give receipt
for premium calls for one year on $5,000 Full Indemnity preferred
policy.

THE UNITED STATES MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

HAS DEPOSITED

$100,000,00
With the Atlantic Trust Co. of New York, an Emergency Fund.

G. C.

320, 322 and 324 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.
CHARLES PEET,

President. Secretary and General Managed
WHITE&ELL, General Agent, 437 Grant St., Pittsburg, Pa.

YOU CAN BUY
-- FOE-

GASH OE ON CREDIT
jk.S IZTOTT LIIECIE! IT!

FURNITURE,
FURNITURE,
FURNITURE,
FURNITURE,
FURNITURE,

Housefurnishing Goods.
Houseiurnishmg (joods.
Housefiirnishinor Goods.
Housefurnishing Goods.
Housefurnishing Goods.

EEOH.
AVENUE,

ST.

SATURDAY, APRIL 5,

THE
BUSINESS OFFICE

Will removed to corner Smlthfleld and
Diamond

mh9-11-

MerchantTailorinor

for Spring.
Is Wanamaker oroing; to

give up the ready-made- ? Not
at all.

Though you have known
us for the best of the
latter, we have always done
merchant of the
highest character.

We have never asked the
high prices for it that have
stuck, like blue mud. to mer-
chant tailoring from Atlantic
to Pacific. We had good
reasons.

(1) We :: sell :: for :: cash.
You're not saddled with the
losses from anybody's debts
or delays in paying.

1
(2) Within sight of our fin-

est goods for tailoring was
our ready-mad-e peculiarly
good and low in price. It's
too close competition to per-
mit high prices.

As for our facilities the
very genius of making our
clothing requires every day
the best talent we can get.
Try it. Better
isn't to be got.

You'll save a third of your
money by it. We're ready.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

1,000 styles to select from.

apl--

......

to
as as

it
is is
at at

at

as

B,

be
sts.

1

Insurance
costing

$15 per Year.

indemnity insurance
EULL not become void

through any such provision, and
The United States Mutual
Accident Association which
has furnished this form of in-

surance since its organization,
has paid in claims to its pre-

ferred members more than twice
as much per capita annually as
any one of its competitors writ-

ing insurance for 12 per year.

TAMES R. PITCHER,

CARPETS,
CARPETS,
CARPETS,
CARPETS,
CARPETS.

Cloaks and Clothing.
. Cloaks and Ulothmg.

Cloaks and Clothing.
Uloaks and Clothing.
Cloaks and Clothing.

mh24 mp

Owing lo the jealousy and persecution of
local doctors. Gun Wa, tho celebrated Chinese
phSician, has decided to leave Pittsbnrg. lie
has taken up his permanent residence at the
beautiful citv of Indianapolis, Ind. During bis
four months' residence here he made many
converts to tbe mild and eentle natural herbal
remedies of the Flowery Kingdom and effected
some nurvelous cures, 'lhousands of people
who h.ul Ions; doubted the wisdom of our "reR-ulnr-

and their powerful mineral drugs and
poisons, believe that an outrage has been com.
rnitted un an inoffensive foreigner, whose sole
aim was to do good. The less bipoted medic il
fraternity of Indiana have made Gun Wa wel-
come among them. Gun Wa does not practice
medicine he lias perfected himself and does
not need to "practice" bnt ho has a line of
prcpired herb remedies which positively cure
dyspepsia, rheumatism, neuralgia, female weak-nes- s,

tumors, piles, consumption, costivencss,
salt rheum, catarrh, scrofula, tapeworm, ma-
laria, nervous diseases, and all diseases nf a
private nature. Younc. old or middle-age- d

men wl o feel exhausted from overwork or
other ciuses should consult Gun Wa. No
charge for advice, and the medicines are sold
for a small sum. Write to

G-TTID- T
--
VsT-A.,

No. 25 "West "Washington Street,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Note Gun Wa especially desires to hear
from all of his old patrons, and will cheerfully
complete any treatments that were interrupted
by his arrest and persecution. Gun Vva's
latest Dook, "Monitor for Men," soatfree upon
application. u

TAHomsm
ARTISTIC

LARGEST STOCK.

POPULAR PRICES.

SSTtj8S5.!S".:sl!.'&vW3

Sv
e.-Ms- "isssa-- ' i ':::::

iSS som.wsSSSS""' "

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
STABCORNEK. deo--

923 AND 925 PENN

1TEAR USTIUSTTH:

DISPATCH

having

tailoring

workmanship
TAILORING.

-- 3SSSSSSS8S

"mlk nutt mm
IS TlE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE AGE!

L GOLDSIXT & BRO.,
LEADING JOBBERS IN TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

705 Liberty Street, Mm. Sole Apts for tim Celebrated IfflE
IT IS NOW ON SALE BY THE FOLLOWING DEALERS :

PITTSBURG. I

H. Weir.z, 2G43 Penn ave.
W. P. Anderson, 3039 Penn ave.
T. Burns, 2011 Penn ave.
H. Clokev, 2825 Penn ave.
W. Mage'alson. 272S Penn ave.
B. Schmidt. 2201 Penn ae.
J. Zosinski, 1S15 Penn ave.
M. Kilculbm, 1635 Penn ve.
Thomas Uoates 1227 Penn ave.
J. Zager, 1351 Penn ave.
Kartlich & E.iehler. 26 Penn ave.
Mr. Mahloy. 2710. Penn ave.
J. M. Kane, 1900 Penn ave.
Welsh & Bro., 2351 Penn ave.
John M. Suphaman. 5921 Penn aro.
Jacob Gncse. 122S Penn ave.
J. C. Kunze. 2711 Penn ave.
L. Richtcr. K2S Fenn ave.
U. Buldcrhofer. 2711 Penn ave.
V. F. Gillespie, 335 Penn ave.
Mrs. Logan, Ravine st.
Mrs. Ilaney, Ligonier st.
Mrs. Kenneweg. 3951 Penn ave.
Lorenz Kern, 1109 Penn ave.
Mrs. U. Schanli. Liberty St., BIoomBeid.
Mrs. C. Rntr. 352 Pearl St.
C. Haus, 571o Penn ave,
Mrs. K. Bender, 110 Frankstown ave.
Mrs. il. Phillips. 4702 Penn ave.
Joseph Bellew, H29 Penn ave.
Thomas Ilogan, 4114 Penn ave.
Berry & Co.. 6119 Penn ave.
H. H. Huber. corner Fifth and Frankstown
Branthoover & Co.. Frankstown ave.
W. H. Kaufman. 232 Frankstown ave.
Mrs. C. Huber, 259 Frankstown ave.
William Barlow, 336 Fr.mkstown ave.
B. T. J. Heard, 410 rankstown ave.
Ed Ingram, Butler st.
Jjcob Dieze, 3552 and B554 Butler St.
Mi3 E. Dryden. 4708 Butler st.
P. Costello, 4743 Butler St.
Houston Bra. Cor. Forty-nint- h and Butler.
G. Ballard, 5173Bntlerst- -
Mrs. J. Henderson, 503 Main St., Sharpsbnrg.
Brill & Anghn, 500 Main St., Sharpsburg. .
J. Post, 1020 Main St.. Sharpsburg.
W. Eversmann, 426 Wylie ave.
J. H. Gamble, 149 Wylie ave.
Jlrs. Sorrecco. 3 Wylie ave.
J. K. McKelvv. 62 Wylie ave.
Mrs. A. Bauer. 14S Wylie ave.
C. Cijotte. 1123 Liberty st.
Shon Cropliev, 41 Washington St.
W. Gieske, 77 Wjlie ave.
E. M. Rosenblatt. 232 Wylie ave.
C F. Oyer, 4S7 Filth ave.
J. Benzenhofer. 533 Fifth ave.
Mr. Fremmer,352 Fifth ave.
J. K. Burns. 4107 Penn ave.
Mrs. Ainscough, 4617 Penn are.
C H. Bingler. Hazelwood ave.
II. H. Wrench. 751 Second ave.
G. Heplin, 71 Rrnova St., Glennwood.
A. Vicrfelder. Vepucius st., Glenwood.
J.G. Lash & Co., Cor. Renova st. and Second.
W. B. Armstrong, 22SG Second ave.
Mrs. Roop, 1361 Second ave.
Frichtinger Bros., 1391 Second ave.
J. K William". Forward Run.
W. J. Gref-n- , Forward ave.. Four-Mil-e Run.
Felix McKnight. Second ave.
A. J. Dougherty, 135 Forbes st.
Mrs. McNamee. 6S2 Second ave.
H. Whalen, 722 Second ave.
John Kane. 954 Second ave.
B. Burns, 63 Bates St.
P. Connelly. 66 Bates St.
Mrs. Paudtle, 223 Center ave.
M. Nielander. 229 Bedford ave.
Mr. Brown. 12S Forty-thir- d st.
Street & Spicer. Bennett station.
J. Pfltzenmeier, Bennett station.
F. H. Callahan, Bennett station.
Mrs. C. Schmitt, Bennett station.
C. Terry, Bennett station.
Mrs. Hauer, Shaler township.
Mrs. K. Schwartz. Shaler tonnsliip.
A. Woter. Shaler township.
William Voltz, 1C07 Penn ave.
Frank Anderson. 31 Water St.
J. Marasco. 139 V3t0r St.
Mrs. McGuire, 200 Penn ave.
Miss K. McAllister, 206 Second ave.

SOUTHSIDE.

Bernhart Barth, 2733 Carson st
M. Wagner, 217 Carson st.
Mr. R. Schoffer, 1005 Carson St.
Rossi ter Bros., 2337 Carson st.
George Barbier. 1021 Carson St.
Mrs. J. Walker. 2127 Carson St.
M. Wilson. SlSOirson st.
John Nelson. 1E07 Carson St.
E. L. Guib, 2901 Carson St.
W. A. Rns, 170G Carson st,
H. Rattelman. 1800 Carson St.
M. Ilirsch. 252S Caison st,
John Stange, 2900 Sarah st,
Mrs. Gabriel, 2425 Sarah st.

A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR,
Fifty Tickler Tags to us, or a Fine Plush Photo

-- HAVE- mi
A

In January.
sores, whichYOU it vainly

Blood
for

1 directions.
disappear, and
I therefore

ULCERS best medicines

PIMPLES
BLOTCHES

SWELLINGS
ABSCESSES I bad sores

SALT RHEUM over my faco
eyes so that

RUNNING SORES with
could hardly

BAD COMPLEXION head.
pain in

SCROFULOUS TAINT cured
Blood Bitters

me.

Your Blood Must be puri-

fied,
I am now

and Burdock Blood
their
ters, and

use
can
than

I commenced
Bittsrs will do this and weakness,

enjoying
now f"elCURE vou. rr.hSSorwF

n FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH,

THE HEALTHIEST

UNION
"

Established 1832.

BROOBi CORN.

Broom Supplies
PEANUTS.

DICKEY
77 WATER ST. 86 AVE.

Telephone 1G3. f

SOUTHSTDE Continued.
W. McGarey. 1400 Sarah St.
John Loches. 2cC5 Sarah St.
A. Somers, 2006 Sarah St.
John Wolf, 2616 Sarah St.
John Weber, Twenty-sevent- h and Sarah stfc
Mrs. Bracken. 294 Sarah st.
D. Kach. 1S09 Jane st
J. Enderlin, 124 Ninetenth stW. Barkley. 147 Nineteenth stJane Honey, 2025 Jane st
A. Homemier. 2405 Jane stMrs. Noull, 2517 Jane St.
Zirk Horst, Stanwix and Virginia sts.
Julius Wild, 235 Virginia st.
A. C. Slater, Virginia and Kersage sts.
Peter fc Bro 1S2 Steuben stJ. Wallace. 2G Wabash ave.
Mrs. Tim. 12 West Carson st
William Johnston. 2634 Carson st
Mrs. S. Leech. 1S6 Steuben st.
Ed Goetz, Main st. and Wabash ave.
T. F. Mclntyre. 174 Main st
P. Dougherty. Main st. and West End.
Mrs. M. Marshall. West Carson and Main sU.

ALLEGHENY.

John Duff. 39 Federal st
Wylie & Schreiber. 69 Federal st
George Ossman, 85 Federal st
B. Wieman, 1S1 Federal st
J. H. Jones. 213 Federal st
Mrs. WalL 375 Rebecca st
W. M. Crow, 187 Rebecca st
Mrs. Wright. 279K Rebecca st
John Dietrich, 135" Robinson st
Miss Wagner. 120 Robinson st
H. Graf, 30 Rebecca st
S. A. Frv. 132 Rebecca st
W. West. 104 Beaver ave.
O. C. Taylor, ra Beaver ave.
F. B. Kohne. 150 Beaver ave.
W. Pace. 215 Beaver ave.
Mrs. B. Weiss. 2lS Beaver ave.
A. R. Miller, 227 Beaver ave.
C. Kraticher, 250 Beaver ave.
C. facraigt 262 Beaver ave.
John Bender. 273 Beaver ave.
C Young. 2J9 Beaver ave.
Mrs. Heckmar. 269 Beaver ave.
James Bark, 141 w iver ave.
John J. Bcrtincb. 141 Beaver ave.
Sirs. J. Orschel. 354 Beaver ave.
W. Esplen, 122 Beaver ave.
J. Pendleton, 177 Cass ave.
G. Wcnbrstent. 193 and 19-- Cass ava.
to. J. Kelly, C97 Preble ave.
C. Mcsplav. 55 Benton St.
Mr. A. Wheeling. 20 Spenco st
Mrs. bebetzel, COT Preble ave.
Adam Hahn. 77 Sedgwick st
Mrs. Noon; 596 Preble ave.
Jones it Co.. 264 Franklin st
Mrs. E. Porter. 245 Jackson st
A. D. Bucramcl, 112 Taggart st
A. B. Elliott, 6IJ4 Charles st
W. More. Perryaville ave.
William Roll. 103 Charles st
A. Spilker, 104 Taggart st .

R. Warnock, 45 Lithgo st
B. Buttinore. 85 Charles st
F. Staldr, 90 Chestnut st
L. A. Zak, 21 Chestnut St.
F. Wagner, 233 Ohio st,
Georce Kcherer. 248 Ohio st
Mrs. Horr, 33 Madison ave.
Mrs. C. Beckjer. 125 Chestnut st
A. Smith. 140 Chestnnt st.
J. M. Hilhard. 27 E. Diamond st
A. Bnegel, 31 E. Diamond st.
Heideger Bros.. 50 S. Diamond st
John Wagner, 5S East st.
C. Laulhabcr. 117 East it.
J. C. Wall, 121 East tW. H. Wagner. 168 East st
G. Hoenecker. 176 East st.
John Snj der. 201 East st
E. Hasley, 209 East st
W. Tucke, 236 East st
Mrs. C. A. Granner, 207 East St
Ad im Klein. 305 East sr.
Fred Schultz, 311 East st
Alex Velzak. 398 East st
F. Scliume. 502 East st
Joseph Locflier, 116 Spring Garden ave
Mrs. Schorr. East Ohio st
Mre. Stier, East Ohio St.
Mr. SliefUer. 143 Chestnnt st
Mr. Stott Troy Hill.
T. Faust, 267 Lacock st
Mrs. Woodbey. 255 Manhattan st
David Byero. S90 Allegheny ave.
Mrs. Price. 465 Preble ave.
Mrs. S. Williams. 690 Preble ave.
Mrs. Westbey. 002 Preble ave.
W. A. Blackstock. 12 Ohio st
A. P. Strlght 214 Arch st
E. C. Pric. cor. Monterey and Jackson sts,
R. A. McKenna, 109j Monterey stW. J. Nesbit, 110 Monterey st

in the sbapo of a Fine Pocketbook. will be given
to every chewer of Tickler Tobacco who returns
Cabinet Album for the return of 200 Tickler Tags.

iPRIWG!
MASS OF SORES.
18S4, my le-- ; broke out in one solid mass of

baffled the skill of several physicians, it sub-
sequently proved to be the result or poisun. After doctorin

three m jnths I purchased a bottle of your Bni-doc- k
Bitters, and commenced taking it according to
In less than rour davs after the sores be"an to

in two weeks theie was not a sore to be seen
recommend Burdock Blood Bitters as one of thofor tbe blood ever made.

G. F. McCoy, a ewark. N. J.

THE BLOOD!

I
sec.

erysipela-an- d

nn

GET PURE BLOOD! - -
alirnTTT' DTdm irPTHnnTTl Abont onoww

and n r. nr..i 11 r.iiii.nv - 7
JLlliJ uuvi "illlfltrillliago my back was

so weak that I
BRBBBt could not stand,

and after using B.
ti. a felt like a
I liferent woman.

I used three bot-
tles which so thor-
oughly relieved
me. my back is

ill strong.
Mrs. Mary Biko.

nmSMf Sharon.
Mercer Co..

Pa.

Burdock
has

nnd I
find it better than
any other medi
cine lever useu.
Mr. W. H. Cms

PEI.I, .
Griffins Cortiers,

Delaware Co..
N. Y.

using the second bottlo of Burdock Blood Bit
safely say I have receivrd more benefit from

any other medicine I havo ever taken. When
using B. B. B. I was suffering greitly from

want of appetite and general debility. I am now
good heilth, all tho old weariness is gone, and I

brtter than 1 had for vear.
Mrs. J. Dovkette. Saccannpa. Me.

V

k
AND FIRST

JOHNFLOOKER & CO,
iiAsurAcrrjRERS of

Rocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing
FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and American Hemp tacking.
Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines. Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope. Tarred Lath Yarn. Spun Yarn, etc
WORKS East street. Allegheny City, Pa,
OFFICE AND SALESROOM-- S9 Water st,Pittsburg. Telephono No. 1370. fe!3-MW- S

DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

AND THE BEST.

IT. I

SQUARE, NEW YORK 4
71.1 ,r,3rfaivrfa'fj.ir firf." y.wwHMj. tiBi p

SATURDAY APRIL 5

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

"WILL BE REMOVED
To corner Smitnflcld and Diamond sts.
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Pwis Exposition, 1889 g ggtDDMPED'i:

OKCS USED, 3STEVER WITHOUT
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

JSRANCK HOUSE,

Manufacturers

ROBERT CO.,

CLEANSE


